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CAMDEN HAS SCORED AS MANY JOINTS AS JASPER, BUT THE DEFENSE TELLS THE SJ
SCHOLASTIC RACE PROMINENT FIGURES WHO STARRED IN SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES JOHNNY BECKMAN, OF DE NERI, JIASft

IN CLOSE FINISH HENKY
THE BEST RECORD OFANY PLASRS

wwnosssJjiSaKvVjcJ&r sr .LLkwn. , SfHw
iLLLLLLHiLftHpr; vH Star tackle of Wash- - IN EASTERN BASKETBALL LEAG1IIB&-c- . --iiNSsvAWV W miZV, Infrton nnd JciTcrson. A ll

, Victories for Northeast and
West Philly Would Put

I Teams on Even Basis

'
FIVE TEAMS MAY TIE

Hy PAUL PREP
t TTNLnSS Ccntrnl High nnd South Frilla- -

U dclpliln High uncover unusual and un- -
' expected strength In their final Interscho- -

lantlc Foothill League contests this week.

the senon "'" cl0,,, w"n Northeast High

tnd West Philadelphia High In a tic for

nos3eltm of theVilmbcl Cup, emhlcmatlc 01

the high championship. Tin so two

teams arc now deadlocked for first jil.uu

lth sU llnts each to their credit.
I When asked about his implls' ch incea

for a victory over Coich Snjder's ltcd and

Black team next Saturday, Doctor O'llrlcti

t Hated that It would not surprlso him In

the least to sec Central High on the top at
' the end of the name In tho game last
' Friday """ thc "Spccdbos" the Crimson
"

and Gold was handlcipped by the absence-
v' of of lt best men This week

will ba devoted to forming nn offensive

and defensive attack for thc unnuil Banc
with Northeist

West Phlladtlphla. hilf ix.shc' or '
' flrit I'lncc In the lcnguo stondliig, will enil

.. caKue schedule with the present title
i holder. !oUth Philadelphia Southern Is In

Iff no way outdated hy WeH Ph ladclphla
V" The chimpions have already demonstrated

that the) hive tho abllltv to come bnc!
, alter a stinging defeat. When they were
K defeated by Central High the wito ones
jiSaadly shook their heads when mention was
., tmada of Coach Dean Johnson's agg tga- -

'ili Mem. Hut the dope, whh all wron&, for
) Northeast was Riven Us only defeat of the

i league mmsoii. Jl to P. Since that time
the .South Phl'.adelphl i men have been In a

' fV yiaafp
v NottheaM with tin- - greatest backfield In

the cltv, vv II nttiinpt tf mike- - It two

' ' itralght over Its neatest rival, Central
' High when thev meet Saturday nftcinooi

en Northeast Held Thc An hive team wli'
not he ciught impl log In this contest, as u
vtctorj mean' thc title or a tic for the

' honor Coach Knvder has three clpples on
tnt Injur d list lit present, but they arc e
pected to ho in condition for thc week-en- d

game. Uvcn If Quvrterhack Reeves, Right
Fnd (JrillUhs and Tacklo Chrlstensen aro

, unable to play thc l.chlgh avenuo school

B

Lr

will not be under sue h a great handicap, ai
the Sub'. Schiicldci, Wattnn and
Wentiler, have proven their nbllltj to stund
up under tne sti.elli.

It Is nut Impossible for tho lecgue rain to
finish In 1 tic All lint Is
necessarv Is foi West rhllideljihla to lose tu
South I'hllidcljihla, Nortlicast to lose to
Central High and Uermnntown defeat
Frankford Coach s men should ex-

perience no ureal dllllcultv In winning ftom
Frankford, for, ns Bill Donnill tav s
"class will tell" It is hard to pick thc

'v winner In tho other two contests Tho
lr westerners and Archives rjes tnt ra orit.es,

; Due at ems season 11 ones surprise itiier an
fct ether surprise, tho only safe way Is to pick
f "the winner after tho games aro over.

' A post-seas- gimo will bo necessary to
'' decide thc title If tho favorites como through
C with fiylnK colors

As Howard Herry has been a thorn In
Michigan's ilay for two eais, so his Don-t-

Iourle. of Peru, III, hi en the eaufo o
two stralwlit defeats hand, d to Amlovcr bv
Kxeter, Lourle won tho gnme last je.ir bj
breaking loose for a long run for u touch-dow- n

and tho game Satuiday hu scored
the onlj' liolnts of this annual prep rchool
classic by kicking n ill op kick over tho
crosstars from the d line

The game vvas mostly a puntlmt duel
Despite an Injured knee, which It was
feared would keep him out of the contest,
Lourle outpuntid TempV, of Andover. and
ran his opponents' kicks back foi mnnv
larye gains The trio of points were scored
In the seeond period. In thc third period
Andover began a countcr-atUie-- k, which
went for nought when Temple iHssert a
Coal from field from the line

More thin 7000 spectators haw the I'nd-6- r
High SlIiooI win the nnuual eontesl

lth Lower Merlon, Saturday, for jiosses-Io- n

of tho Charles H Powell Cup The.
tame was fiercely fought, but the good work
of Ilaferee Charles K I'rlce, of Swarth- -

it more, kept the placrs under control nnd;. -- k ... - ...,. i
PI "'r ""3 in oniuuiti ruiiiuiiis oiuer.
!5 Catholii' ej,,hnnf n.li.'n. tA nnntfir,. . , " V """"'"Mini luHnru mo enu ot a KUceesim henson

y holding tha Xorrlstown High School
eleven to a. ucnrt,tl.H i nn Alumni fc'frtlrlMj .." . ,.T. . . . ' 1 . "' : .., u nesirniinaeipnii or central High SlIiooI

fjc Ihouid win the Interscholastlc league chum-kK- "

ponshlp CoulIi Cireer. of. Catholic Hlch.
'ZtZ cIa'm the scholastic title of the c.tv
.7 The Purple and Oold team defi atcd Ce n- -

jrai, -. while .Vorrlstown High In
the season outplied West Philadelphia

lh, although neither team cor. d

'1'ne 'Ugh School foo)ball teams are doing
their sniro fop tii v t c v fimn Tim
troceeds of Hio Cimden Hlgh-Atlint- lc City

lth School eontcst, jilajed at Atlintic City
inn,urd'y' ,vllch amounted to moie than
W. will be cjutrlbutcd to tho war fund

n.f'd?le Ins,tltute upset the graiido'done
Wurday by defeating Burleigh Crulk-nan-

Blair Academy team. H to 0. at
ihtston. X. J. This victory gives Pedd'ew htw Jersey Interscholastlc champion-ni- p

Earlier tn the reason Peddle lost to
"ineeton Fresh, which team was defeated
" ?,alr Academy. 'Mils Is the only defeat
ot the season fot Ululi. Klskl School, oteausoury, pa , jMH n ijerfect ilht to tlio
"cnolastlc championship of tlie Kast by
in8?5." of ,,H victory over Mereei'-bur-s uiiel
lairs defeit on Saturdn

URSINUS KNEW SIGNALS,
CHARGES P. AND M. COACH

lANCASTUlt. Pa, Nov. IS) 'The plav- -
?u0n, ,ho l'f"'nus footbull team l.nivv

Rna nnd tcrv nla' uacd b ,lla rna m. football team, und knew them us
i .ere ''e,"B catled by the r, und M
quarterback during tho tlrst half of the

between the two teams on
nilf"100"'" rnll foach Wcllur this

Ho further uubstantlated hit state --

7f ?t wlt" "10 avowal that ever mo.nber
the Blue and White squid was authqrltv

Of th llL.r,l..n 1... .r ..l. -- I I....1t ""hiuii iiiae ulcer eue'il dihiiui iiiuin called, men on tho ftont lino of thoUrsinua team would call iiiu direction InVrVil u i
It lJ'a "a" "b0Ut l B' mUl l"a"

hL

W'S Wellep further points out numerous
aenta that happened during the gamo

w auostantlate hl-- i claim He points to" fact that during the tlrst half tho i and
offense was absolutely void, whllo In

. , -- .wnu iienou, alter in signals nauJn changed, they lauhched an attnek that
,4rrieu th, imii n t.A .,. n.i nnA .... ,iH

f1 forward misses. '

fSEMBERS ONLY" BOXING
I ON TRIAL IN N. Y. TODAY

!v 'i.?' TOIHC, Nov. 19. The showdown

1,

ing m New Jork Is expected to come
nun me ajipearnnco of oftlelals of tne

aaway Sporting Club In a iiiaglstrate'a

Brookln Boxing Club stagod threa
und.bouta last Saturday for "mem- -

y.IoltcjiB4 detectives were

a w
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OlM'HANT.Army
Allien of credit for Pcnn'-- . victory ovei Mithinan should jro to l)i. Fluek What ton, coach of the line men. Doctor What ton. in the center, is. in one
of his. posei, while tutorinK hN men on I'ranklin 1'ield. Clearv. the Pcnn uuard, who blocked a punt and fell on the ball across the
Koal line for .i touchdown, is on the left. lljdfieM, the .sturely fullliack on West Viruinia, played a sensational name npinst WushinRton iintl JetTerbon
Satuulav, as did Captain H.ulev at Henry, the rotund tl tackle on wasliiUKton anu .mierso u, pinyeii inu uesi, ;"' ean- -
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NORTHEAST DRAWS

WITH FRANKFORD

Neither Soccer Team Ca-

pable Scoring Inter-scholast- ic

Contest

FIVE THOUSAND PRESENT

Biionrv
left fullhurk.. . tainnliell

fnllburk I'm
rlaht huUhnek .. .Ijons
renter hnlflaik..(capt.) MhpiiiIi

luilfbnrk... . .
rlclit . 1:'lir,,r

efiilir furiird fillniiri'
Inlile Iff! , l

oulxldr left Wilier
Krfrrrr. I eel Wllrovt lliie;nieii.

scon, jnui'Mriu iiukii.- - ......
Keferrrs' Time f liiihe Tlilrtj
minutes. ,

Mlll'iHKAST I'li:i.H Nov I 'I

PranUford High sthool. the- - hague lead-

ers, and North, ast Illkh hehoejl scce.i
teams battled to a seorehss tie bete tlihj
afternoon It was u chsperatilv contested
gime. with Northeaint having the better of

tl. tdav but being unable to dent tho
Frankford defense for a tally.

lis- - lio.dlng KranMord to a tie howovet.
thc Archives still hev.- - a ehanco to retain
the locil scho.lbo soeeer ehimplonshlp.
which they have held for ten conseeutivo
jeais

Northeast has a drawn gime to a

off with West Phlladelphle and should the

led Black win thee will get another
Hid mnltfotd won

chance at l'lankfui.l
Murph5 s team would line

'aptu.od the title !.. thin 60.1.. jj..le
Iwhich producedwilched ginw,

'soceer teen In eholastlc ranks for mill)

"PENN" JUNIOKS LEAD

Score Two Goals in First Soccer Period
Against Gilsey
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Juniors led the Glh-e- A

soccer leigue
plaved today the .Star Harden P.ecrea.

.Seventh Lombard.','; time.
goals wen tallied Urazaola

Junliri.
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AL M'COY DENIES O'DOWD

FIGHT NOT ON THE LEVEL

Thinks New Champion Will Be Able

to Retain Title and Announces
Jtetirement

McCoy,
, V1. o'llnvvei last Thursdav. was In

l,o ioui " . ... . a fak out
Uear,d TioTiiv denied that the bout was, of , , BaB
,1''Dod did not have a cent before the

trtSrtrt and h. ; there was not

l?i50e.lthit,O-nS,- will probable be
11I in retain the title for somo time and

champion Is not particular.
whUe7i, 'i, a hard litter and he lias a

teailng tle that will spei. dlsis-e- r

to a lot of other lighters.
McCoy t..is ho Is through with fighting

IliThan a wife and a three-year-o- ld young-
ster and his wife Is very anxious o

him He has n farm up In Jlalno nnd

he liilends to retire to the simple life.

Brief Amateur Notes
.v Ti.nSnlnh A, A . ft nrat-clas- s biaketball

V'. m kiinEkkiiiiiiiB m AMi aliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.
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'JjffiBsEt;&

middleweight

Juahing

CI.EAUV. Pcnn riiARI.KS WHARTON, It.MLEY,

characteristic

jntainceis. unpnant, ot tne Army, ran vvim nKiunsi i.cuanun .mv "i uimiuuj.

O'DOWD, NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMP,
TO BOX M'CARRON HERE IN FIRST
APPEARANCE SINCE HE WON TITLE

Allentown Boxer Will Force Champion to Show
Top Form Big Offer for Willarrl Chance

for Boxers to Help War Fund Ring Gossip

now is tho goal of
nearly evcrv good serapper Some of

the bovs am not forgetting Uoston, but
that city only has two clubs at the most
IlulTalo h tf a big an na and thc jiurses of-

fered are enticing, but with the exception
of thc-- jilaics and 11 few stray cities in
the West the rs aro obliged to
seek 11 havm under the statun of lllllv
Pe'in The monev Is lure and the

gime Is lutlei til en ten or vvilve.
nlthuugh home liovcis assert the) can't do
thimsclvis Justice ovir the home loute

Wo nie to git a Hist IikiU at tlm new
inldd'e weight elialiiplon Mlhe O'Dowd.
who put Al Met'ov awav 111 sK rounds list
week, has been signed bv .lack Medulgin
to bos at his club m t S Uurdav night und
his oppomnt wfll he J ick Sltl'arron, tin
bird-hittin- g Allentown hoer It will b
O'Dowds llrst ring appearance since ho
earned the 'JS title, and local fiiidom will
be pleased at the chanm to sect Mike- - show
McCarron needs im Introduction and will
mako tho ehimplon steii nt his best.

Dundee and Chane Mix Tonight
The question of supremacy between

Johnny Dundee, of New York and Oeorge
Chancy of Baltimore, will bo settled over
the d route at Ol.vmpla tonight
The Imjs fought list summer at Shlbe Park
and despite a slight downpoui of rain tho
going wis ve rv fast Nimn of the pipei
gave Uundeo the popular decision, whllo
t.evei.11 favored the Ilaltlmoio boxer Dun-de- c

uses both hinds nnd like Chancy, lire-f-

s to count w 1th a left hook Ch ney cai --

rles the heivler punch, while Dundee has
tho speed

Charley (Kid) Ihomis who scored a de-

cisive victory nt the Nonpireil lest week.
In in itched with Harry Hovle, of Hristo
in tho semlwlnd-u- p Mike Vincent will
oppose Tommy Hogin Jlmmie Itafferty
meets Joe Jlendell und Pat Manley opens
with Ooodlo Welsh

$30,000 Offer for Willard
Jess Ularrl, our present best t.

Ii wanted In Minneapolis Tom
Andtews tho man who publishes tho e.ulj

" i
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M. Pcnn West VirRiniu

the

centu-- .

at

boxing leconl book and nun iges a number
of prominent boxers, has been authorized
to offer Jess the sum of J30.O0O for 11 ten-rou-

bout at Minneapolis with 1'red Pul-
ton. Jess can naino his own date.

Pulton now Is In tho western city, where
he boxes liuubo it Mnlth tomorrow night
The ellstanco is ten rounds or fewer. It will
bo Pulton's first bout slnco be fought and
won from fail Mori Is nt Canton few
uiuiiths ago hiulth his worked filthfull
for the dati, as n vietorv ovei Pulton would
iiie-i- muiii to hlni 'Hie opinions favor
Pulton, as tlie ettei nppiais to be boxing
at his top fin 111 and the logical man to box
Wlllmd foi ills title.

Knniser Is a Near-Comedi-

Totighey I'aiusir came on from Cleveland
list week to box lMdlo Wat,ond lit tho Na-
tional Ho was on ii nit us sihedultd und
bcldcs doing littb' boxing he mlxid corn-ul- y

with his woik Wagond peld btrlct
attention to his profession and earned the
decision Itamser 111 ide lilt with his funny
or unusual tactics, such as stanllng In the
center of the ring with his arms folded,
miking on effort to block a swing from
Wagond, cutting capers In his corner and
talking to the gang nt tho ringside.

Mlko Pi tie and Joe Tiplltz put up a
d.mdv scrap, with tlie laurels going to tho
former Jimmy ilordon complained of the
smoke affecting Ids jierformanco and was
forced to retlro In the mlddlo of his scrap
with Jon McCarron Jlobbj Uurns and
Pitsy Wallico nut in another bout and at
tho eio'-i- ' of six Interesting rounds Uurns
was entitled to the verdict

A!l Aboard for the Tobacco Tund Show
Several local boxers have already an-

nounced Unit they will bo glad to box at
the tobacco fund boxing show to bo held
at OImpla en Wednesday, December 19
This big stunt Is In the hands of the sports
editors, who will devote any amount of
tlmo nnd expense to put the thing over
big A meeting of the committee formed
nt the ill st meeting will hold session today
and the men whe will really do tho work
on the show will be (.elected oday.

.t Is an oppcutunlty tnal should not be
passed uji An locil boxer who avoids l
tlie chance to olfer his sn vices is lacVing
in something that goes to mako man. It
Is true tint our boxers have not fallen
over themselves in an effort to don the
khaki, hut quite number enlisted and
others answered In the draft. Those whottay behind reap tho profits' of tho easier
life It is up to every cno Interested In
boxing to lend hnnd It Isn't exactly
patriotism It's cur reputation
Not Exhibitions Regular Boxing

It must be remembered by those offering
their services that It Is not the Intention
to stage exhibitions livery boy will box
on his merits, the other fellow will be In
there to give tho fans n run for theirmoney and everjbody wilt have to step
fast. Benny Leonard. Mike O'Dowd, Her-
man, Williams, Dundee. Tendler, Tillman.
McAndrews, Drltton and, In fact, all the

wl he Invited and every one
will be considered The money every celttaken In at tho turnstiles will lie put to
tho good purpose of the tobacco fund

The hos are "over there," down South,
on the seas, In cantonments, at the yards
or any place except home and the com-
forts and pleasures of ordinary life and
the s, are going to show them
that we appreciate the burdens they are
carrying.
Boxing Off Edge in Australia

The latest nevva from Snowy Baker, of
Australia, Indicates that boxing over there
ts In a bad way. When the late Les Darcy
was astonishing the world with his prowess
Australia cut a big figure In Hatlo history,
but since his departure and' subsequent
death the bottom has dropped out ot thesport

Mar stars now are so scare that Jimmy
CUM and K4dU,MoOoorty. kotk ML'wtMm
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PENN WILL REST

UNTIL WEDNESDAY

Victorious Eleven Comes
Out of Michigan Game

Without Injuries

NOT AFRAID OF INDIANS

Pcnu's victorious team will tako a short
rest of two elajs nfttr their bard game
ngilnst Michigan There will be no prac-
tice until Wednesday afternoon and tho
work for the game on Seturdiy against
tho Carlisle Indians xv 111 be lighter than
usual There villi bo shallow drill and
tho eiistoniarv nrlmmagos Iho Indians
have clono nothing of Importance! this jcar
and hivo been badlv beaten In most of
their guiles, having won but three

AH tho mi 11 e emu out of Saturda;. s
game unhurt nnd I. iwt-o- Kobertson hojus
to keep them In first-cla- condition for
tho two icm lining games of tho vear.
Clean, who blocked and lecovcied ono of
MIc big m's punts und scored a touchdown,
injured Ills ankle nt tho time but he will
be In good shape b Wedncsdi. Itosenau
h.es a sprained snoulder. but he, too, will
be In condition when tho luaetlco Is

The students arc enthusiastic over tho
last two victories and realize that If tho
Georgia Tech and Pitt games had como
later In the season things would havo been
probably dlffeient and that tlie team now
ranks us ono of tho best elevens of tho
year,

STYLES WINS Y. M. C. A.

GOLF AT NORTH HILLS

Members Will Contest Next Sat-

urday in Fifth Annual b

Turkey Trot

Forty-fiv- e men competed In the Y M. C
A golf tournament on Saturday at tho
North Hills Country Club nnd the same
sum was given to the cause The medal
went to P.dward Stjles with u line card ot
79'7.7:.

On next Saturday tho fifth annual tur-k- e

rot will bo given at the club. There
will bo groups of six nnd every sixth man
will win a turkey. In the caso of ties tiro
in. hfinriirnn maii will bo tho winner and
whero the men tied havo equal handicaps
the turkey will go to thc man who Is al.
phabetlcally nearest A

Kach man w 111 be assessed sixty cents, as
turkejs, like everj thing else under the sun,
have gone up In price.

Howie Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for mal'lfn i, fl

111. nrnwin 114. Juniata
Marry llanner, 114 (lenvlne ll. Ill,

I'liilerlan Jack iif Hpade IH VV 111 Hoon.
114 Mii"huV. ill. elolden Soldier. Ill Colonel

Sn-on- race for maiden tuo.j ear-ol- 1 n
Halnmin. Ill: lonnerauK.. 111. Map-

per. Ill- - Hearf HI OreenOrnia ,114- - Mia
111. Icii HI: Jiathllde 111 ormloa.

114 Thamar. 111! Chocolate holdler. Ill
Ihlnl race, acll.ii for J and

up. il furlolisn Ton o" the Mnriiinv. 184. Sea.
Leach lull. Peep Mht. 107,

lloncl ll'" WooArnp. llli Preaton
Ami elon VS'ltdc. 11 '. JoaeHna farale. 1A4: llleia
lira.. Helle. 09' Hftwefn Va. 11

Jork Scot. lHi Incoa. 101......u -- - fn- - fhr.venr.otila and lln
in ...a.ii..i.v.foaled;!"In i"",. ml" and

(lav life. 91: Akel- -

ilama 109 Hampton Dame 'Indy lletty.
D5 Corn nroom 100 HI1k luru, 110

race, claiming, for flllleand marea.
ana up mile ami hi yaraa ine

llusv lloay, HO- - llsby Slater. 103 'Master LIU.
llease. 10." Mlas Kruter, 111). Martaret u,

M- - Orlana. 102! Ieonellla 102- - llu Around.
104; 'Oolden llantam B7i Flora Finch. 10.'.

aitth rare. clntmlnK. for, HIIIch and marea.
three anil un. mils and 70 yanla
Nannlei Slcle. 101- - Klla 108: llose Finn,
lrij Mlaa Itepre-en- t. 109. Jllnila 10H Mary
Warren loO Mother Machree. lo." Charmeuae,
lOel; Cuddla Up. loft Marae ry. lo

Seventh race, elalmlna, for and
1A milea Kd llond. US Mima. 102. Kebo,

Us: Uoualaa up Cachet. M, Kelltn luu-mari-

102i Cantaln Hay, 102, vChrlatlo. 105s
Thornbloom. 8T.

Apprentlca allowanea claimed.
Weather clean track, faat.

Sox Get Lehigh Catcher
HBTHXEHEM.

I

P.. Nov. 1. R.
("Braedr") uaea, catcher on tna.inin uni

haaaball team, the last four eeupnaveralti

Oaorsa

u aimed, te Play with . tlw' CKMM.-Wk-
s, pp fni ip" "w jt mnux:.
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Jasrjer Leads in Team Standine and PnaaPsapa'aLM
i " O -- - w,jww.f wi.-- 1 t--vj n....L.' m..i. nr-- n r. . t ' X .',

uiever ourus uiud wm.ibtrenE'tnen iK-- q

j.,i...:i m uJi
Aiiuustricti vyttye circuit ,.''

of the Kastcrn KasketballRHCOrtDS
up to and Including Satur-

day night's rames show Johnny Hcckman,
D Nerl, to bj .leading the organization

In jiolnts scored, having 42 to his credit.
Tho leading quartet aro Rending nnd Do
Nerl men, nnd this Is only natural when
It Is taken Into consideration that tho)
clubs nio nhead of their schedule. Heck-ma- n,

however, Is the loglCHl leader am way,
as h.'in nn average' of moro than 30
points per game, n rccoid not attained bv
any other.

Tho team totals are ilecldedlv Intercepting
Iir Instance, Jasper and Camden havo cacli
mido tho same number of points In field
and foul baskets, jet the Jewels top the
league nnd the Hkeeters occupy laM place
This Is on the offensive. But taks a glance
at tho defensive figures and whit ve
see. Against the Jewels have been regis-
tered 3J iwlnts, nine field and fifteen fout
goals, and on Camden 73 points, twent)-nln- o

Held goals and the sime number of
fouls, fifteen It this weak defense that
Is tho continual downfall of Camden. How
about switching Hrovvn and Stcelo7 This
advioo Is given the' Camden management
gratis.

The complete records of all tho jilajers
arc appended

riayor Tkiii
lUfkmtin. lr Nerl
Wenrtler Rradlne
V'uPr Do Nerl
IVwrj, Reallnk
I'Vanckl. Trenton
Newman Trnlon
Tdinf Trenton
Trefu&a D rerl
Prown e'niMdn ..
Powell. Do Nerl .
Leonard. Jucper ..
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II

4

11
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rnRl". I'uindou .
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IavMon, lire) stock 1

Tmrk Jvtrer 2
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White, Janpr. 1
MnrrH llcadlnc ... 1

lvllpatrlcK, Camion.. 1
rnniphll. Groyatork
McVMIIIams Orehfk 1

roairt. elrcyatock . o
Hiifi?prt Itadlnff 1

T eiaul. ncadlne . n
SkmIIor', Db Nerl .. n
f'romble Orcjatfik o
rinhr. elrriFtock. n
Wwil. Jumper o

Ttnli Nerl
1 ronton .
Ilrndlng .
fIrostockJaapT .,
CainJn .

Totals..
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Team Games coals goals
JaanrOrystock .1
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Gres and De Nerl Win
When He Nerl defeated Trenton at

Musical rund Hall on Satuiday night it re-

sulted In n shake-u- p In the elub standing,
the Potters dropping back to third position.
Jasper securing undisputed jiossesslon of the
topmost rung nnd De Nerl taking second
jdaco. The Bcoro of tho contest was 33-3- 0

and was fust throughout. The Held goal
shooting of Johnny Beckman vvas sensn-tlona- l.

Ho waa opposed to Llod, and
landed sl baskets, getting them from every
position Hargroaves did well for tho visi-
tors, caging thrto goals and shutting out
"Chief Muller.

(Ircystoclt journeyed to Heading and man-
aged to breuk Into the winning column at
thu expense of tho Hears. Tho Churchmen
ran up a totul of 31 liolnts to 21 for tho
homo contingent. Znhn, Campbell nnd
Sugurmun Btarred for tho Grejs Joo ty

plaved his first game.

Industrials Arc Heady
The Industilal Basketball League will

open tho beason ono week from tonight nt
Nonpareil Hall and will play on Mondnvs
and Krldavs Seven clubs have already
been secured and tho eighth will be known
today. Thoso entered are J. & J. Dobson,
i;illott Lewis. Barrett, of l'rankford: Lan-sto- n

Monotype, II. 1C Butterworth, U. G I,
and Curtis Publishing Company.

The admission of the latter adds prestige
and btrength to the league. The club will
ho cantaincd by Charllo McGregor, for
merly of Jasper. The schedule for tho
opening week is Dobson versus team to bo

MOl

secured today and Elliott Lewis . vsnnr '
uarretr. un Friday Monotype VrlH cwalu,,
with Butterworth.and TJi O. I. JrtH fM, ,
v.wi..-i- . , ifsiucju uarry nenroyer awlWvnounces mac secretarj'-Tjeasur- sr C, At m
Smith has resigned to nccept a position wJMt",' ,a
iiic uovcriimoiu.
OoalH From Every Angle ' v

Rending has somo nremislna? mtlnratem $.)
Jn tho line-u- but who will dispute the rfl
statement that tho return of Charlie O'Don- - 3W
iicu mm neorgo morns ". ill uoieler tne ,
team" jpi

Vlncomrf had Httlo difficulty' In Knocking
'in inn n,irv"K iiarriBnurg, nve PH saiurday night by tho score of ."

"
i

Do Nerl may lose, tho services 6f Jo
Drejfuss for a while as the result of Satur-
day's mlehnp

Charllo O'Donnell wilt return to Bead-
ing's line-u- p and Is expected to play In thgamo against Trenton tonight on ,ths lat-to- r's

floor

Has "Hud' Wendler shot his bolt? The
schoolboy wonder was shut out by Chris
Leonard on Thursday nnd the Jasperlt
tallied five goals On Saturday IIIU Zahn.
nf tho Orejs. held him to a single basket
nnd i cored three. " '

Jpo Togarty has a. perfect record atshooting fous. The Greys' manager mad
three goals on tho same hUmber of attempts. c a - Zj.

REAL STRENGTH

IN TEAM

Newport Naval Reserves to'
Meet Rutgers in Brook-

lyn Next Saturday

SUBS RIVAL REGULARS

The real strength 6f Cupid Black's New-
port Naval Reserve, w),0 meet 'the strong
P.utgers team nt Hhbets VMeld, Brooklyn,
next Saturday, continues to bo a problem.
No team has yet been able to make the
Newport combination really extend1 Itself,
nor has Black yet found It necessary t6 call
heavily on the wealth of substitute material
which ho has at his command.

Take away what Black Is pleased to
call his first eleven nnd thero still remains
enough talent to defeat most of the roller
teams of the present football season. Th
regular Newport team has Gardiner. Oer-ris- h,

BarrcH and Hlte In tho bacWfleld;
Ureen. Paisley, Blaefk, Callahan, SChlacter,
Dunn and Elwood onttho line. ,,

This team was good enough to average
better than a touchdown per period against
the strong Brown eleven Yet without in- -.

1...U... ... .... ..... . .. ""- -. luuuih m, wiiu ui iiiu piuyors mentioned
above. Poach Billy Bull could put 6n the
Held a very strong eleven. Tho squad num-
bers thirty-thre- e plajers. It compares In
size with tho largest of the college squads
at this stage of tho season and Is larger
than most of them.

STATE LEAGUE OUTLOOK
FOR 1918 IS GLOOMY

President Allen, of Scranton Club,
Figures Circuit Will Bo n "

Dead Issue

SCHANTON. Pa. Nov. 19 Due to the
Tnllure of the National Baseball Association
to ngree 6n the rearrangement of territory
for 1018. so as to permit the formation of a
third major league, all hope of thei New
York Stnte I.ea'gue opening Its parks next 'season has been shattered, according to a
statement mado by Robert Allen, president
of the Scranton team.

Had tho rearrangement of territory plan
gono through, the league Intended to take
In llochester, and drop. Reading,, thls,giv!n
the teams a compact circuit and five cities
in which Sunday 'baseball1 could lie played,
providing the new lawgoeji Into effect In
New York State Now with no chance of
landing Rochester the league's hopes have
been blautod. as Reudlng was a dead Issue '
this jear and is a forlorn hope'for another

' 'campaign

Crowding the Germans
Out of the Air

will take 3,500 American airplanes every
month. How they are being made, how
the engines are bored from solid steel,"
how the wings are carved from seasoned
spruce all the marvelous operations are
described with graphic pictures in the
December "Popular Science Monthly." " '

Over 300 pictures, articles as brief as
telegrams and, as vivid as the. movies, '
all the latest, interesting, vital news'about1
science, invention, mechanics,electric(ty-- T

that's the "Popular Science Monthly."
It takes up everything that's new

everything from airplanes to kitchen
utensils. The 200 articles in the Decern
ber number include: '

T

Housekeeping made Easy dozens of
clsver inventions. - vej . .

The' Latest Automobile ImiOTaafitov
. and Accessories. -

m

Making dettlashlps UnaJnkable with
Compressed Air.

Hatching Chickens by Electricity. t
Making Flour from Pig Skin. t

Curing Wounds with Sugar. '

Get the December

Popular Sciei
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